
MasterMind Software

MasterPrint

Click on this button to install MasterPrint now *

§

... or press F5 twice to read the four help sections.

* Some systems may require a double-click



** Double-click on the status bar or press F5 twice **
** to move to each help section **

Section1: What is MasterPrint anyway?
Section2: How do I run MasterPrint?
Section3: The MSTRMIND.INI File

Section4: How do I remove MasterPrint from Word?

If you have difficulty with installation or any problems running the
MasterPrint macros, please leave CompuServe E-Mail for

Shawn Wallack 72630,555.



<1> What is MasterPrint anyway?
================================================================
MasterPrint is a macro written in Microsoft WordBasic.

When you run the macro, MasterPrint offers you total control over printers and print jobs from one easy control panel.  
Print or fax any open document, summary info, annotations, styles, glossary, key assignments, selected text, current page,
odd or even pages, page ranges or duplex printing to the port or file of your choice.

MasterFax offers total control over faxing.  You may create a fax recipient database that MasterFax reads.  Then just 
press the MFax button and you may send your document to any of these recipients.  To fax a document without using 
your MasterFax database, simply print to your fax port with the Print button.

You can even dial the telephone!  Dial a number that appears in you document or dial manually with MasterCall.  That's 
the MDial button.



<2> How do I run MasterPrint?
================================================================
To use MasterPrint, open a new document and base it on the NORMAL template (the default) or on a template that itself 
is based on NORMAL.  Or open a document that you already created that is based on NORMAL.

Issue the standard ALT+F+P command and MasterPrint will run.  MasterPrint will read and sort/parse data stored in 
MSTRMIND.INI for display in the main dialog box.

Once in MasterPrint, understanding what to do is easy.  The best way to learn is by doing.

There are seven buttons on the main screen.

The Print button sends your print job to the printer or fax port
The MFax button runs MasterFax (a database of fax recipients)
The MDial button runs MasterCall (a quick phone dialer)
The Custom button runs the program or macro of your choice
The Setup button allows you to setup attached printers, adjust print settings and change MasterPrint defaults.
Help is Help for and information about MasterPrint and MasterMind.
Cancel is quit.



<3> The MSTRMIND.INI File
================================================================
MSTRMIND.INI is referred to by MasterPrint.  Every line can be changed easily with MasterPrint.  There is no reason to 
edit the file manually.  MSTRMIND.INI contains the following sections:

[MasterPrint]

Port1=IBM LASERPRINTER 4019 PS17 ON LPT1: One of your printer or fax ports (optional)

Port2=WINFAX ON COM2: One of your printer or fax ports (optional)

Port3= One of your printer or fax ports (optional)

Port4= One of your printer or fax ports (optional)

P-Button= Display this on custom program button

Program= Path and filename of the custom program

M-Button Display this on custom macro button

Macro= Custom macro name 

Name=Shawn Wallack Your name

UserCode=############# Your registration code

Speed=0 Speed load value

[MasterFax]

FaxPort=WINFAX ON COM2: Default fax port driver

Entry1=John @ 1-212-777-3456 Fax Phonebook entry (separate name and)

Entry2=My Office @ 661-5315 Fax Phonebook entry (fax number with the)

Entry3=Wallack, Shawn @ 1-212-988-2046 Fax Phonebook entry (word symbol "@")

[MasterCall]

COMPort=2 Default dialing COM port

Entry1=Office@456-0000 Phonebook entry (separate name and)

Entry2=Bill@656-9234 Phonebook entry (fax number with the)

Entry3=Johnson, Harry@333-9991 Phonebook entry (word symbol "@")

[MasterPrint]



As you can see, each of the Port lines represents a printer or fax port.  These entries are optional, because MasterPrint will
detect your current printer by default. MasterPrint removes duplicate entries and blank lines between entries.  Although 
the best way to setup MSTRMIND.INI is by using the Defaults button in MasterPrint, you may edit the file by hand if you
know how.

Use P-Button to change the name of the pushbutton that runs the program of your choice.  The Program line allows you to
specify a program to run when you press the custom program button.  Use M-Button to change the name of the 
pushbutton that runs the macro of your choice.  The Macro line allows you to specify a macro to run when you press the 
custom macro button.

Speed=1 will make MasterPrint read only the currently active document and the default printer port.  This will speed 
MasterPrint execution.  Speed=0 is the default.

[MasterFax]
Each recipient should be given a unique number (example: Entry1, Entry2, ... Entry10)  Separate the name and fax 
number with "@".  MasterFax allows you to add or edit names from within the macro.

The FaxPort line is optional.  It will make MasterFax default to a specific port when run.

[MasterCall]
Add the line COMPort=# where # is the port that you want to dial from.

Each person should be given a unique number (example: Entry1, Entry2, ... Entry10)  Separate the name and phone 
number with "@".  MasterCall allows you to add or edit names from within the macro.



<4> How do I remove MasterPrint?
================================================================
1. Delete MSTRMIND.INI from your Windows directory.
2. Delete the MSTRPRNT.DOC file.
3. Delete the Global macros whose names begin with beginning with MM.
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